
INITIATED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT PETITIORECEIVED
wli. IHla LiNDFlRsl(;NIjl) qualilled voters ol'thc slule ofsouth Dakola. petition thar thc lbllo\ting section or sections and aniclc or aniclc-s-ojlhc
south Dakota Constitution bc amcnded and lhat this proposal be submittcd lo tho voters ofrhc slatc of Sourh Dukotn at rt. g.nltlNt.[,lb" eglT
November 6. 2018. lbr thcir approval or rcjection.

Title: An initiated amendment to thc South Dakota Constitution rcsarAinI initiated and ref'crrcd mcasures. S.O. SEC. OF STATE
Attorney General Explanationi
('urrcntlv. most la\rs enacled by the Legislaturc or a nunicipality ma1, he raferred to a vote oJ the people. Laws that cannot he referretl ure those

necessa}' Jbr public pesce, heallh or sala\r, or lbr the support ofgovernnent and tts existing publi. institutions, inclu(ling lows containing un
cnrcrgenq) clause lvith an immediale effective date1. l'he amendment removes this restriction and permils referral ol all lat's etcept generol
appropriatlon bills.

L'nder the amendmen, if an initiated or reJarred measure is appruved by voters and becomes law, it cannol be repealel! or amended b;.the
I'cgislahte for 7 years, except by o two-thircls vok of each legislative chamher. This restrictit l likcv ise dpplies to nunit ipul governing btxlies.

If llrc Legislalure enacls certain lavs changing the initiatfue, refe+endum, or constitutional amendment process. tllose lu\rx nr$t be rcLbrred.
'lhe current Conslilution estublishes a minimun numbe/ olpetition $ignutures required to ptopose a constituti.)ual omcndment: at leust 10,% o/

lhe tolalvoles casl in lhe lasl governor's election. Under this amendmenl, that number becomes a matimum ("caD") instead.

'Jome ofthe amendment's provistons lack cluril)t end may conlict vith existing state and lideral election lu*-s. Judiciol or lepisldtire
c [.t t' i/i c a t i o n mav be nc ce s s a.,-.

Section 1: That Anicle III, Secrion I ofthe Constiturion ofthe Slqte
ofSoulh Dakola be amended to read asfollov)s:

$ l. 1hc legislative powcr ofthe state shall bc vcsted in a Legislature
which shall consist ola scnate and house ofreDrescntativcs. Howcver-
thc pcople expressly reserve 10 [hemse]v€s the right to proposc mcasurcs.
whioh shall be submitted to a vote ofthc elcctors ol'the stale. and also the
right to require that any laws which the Legislaturc may have enactcd
shall be submifted to a vote oflhe electors ofthc statc bcforc soins into
clTcct. ('xccpl \deHa+r5-ai-fiE bethc qcncraI aooroorjation b]Il.,i larr
enacted bv the l,eeislaturc that is necessary lbr thc immediate
prcscrvation ofthe public peace. health or safet). elsupport ofthc statc .
govcrnmcnt and its existing public institutions_!g3y_b919&qg{.!.t!bt!a
ninclv davs ofthe law eoinq into effect. A law enacted with an
emcreencv clause but rel'crred to a nublic vote shall rcmain in eflect until
thc law is voted upon bv the people. Ifa law cnactcd wilh an emersencv
clausc is rciected bv a majoritv vote in a eeneral or snccial election. lhc
law is reoealed. Not morc than five percent ofthc qualitlcd electors ofthe
state shall be requircd to invoke either the initiativc or thc relercndum.

lf a maiority ofvotcs oast uDon an initiatcd or rcfcrred measure are
alfirmativc. the measurc shall be enacted. An initiatcd or rcfcrred
measure which is approvcd is effective thirty davs aller the election. ll'
col)llictinq measures arc approvcd. the measure rcccivinq the hishest
numher ofalirmative votes shall be law. A mcasurc apnroved by thc
clcctols mav not be rcpcalcd or amended bv the l,eeislaturc for selen
vears liom its e{I€ctivc datc. cxcept bv a t\r'o-thirds vote ofthe members
clccted to each house.

This scction sh*l triI not be construed so as to deprivc the
Lcgislature or any membcr thereofofthe right to propose any measure.
Thc veto power ofthe Dxecutive s$ai+ egy not bc cxcrcised as k)
measurcs refened to a vote of the peoplc. This section shol@t qhq

INSTRUCTIONS TO SICNERS:

b) a majoril) \olc ofall membcis ofd ofthc Lcgislature. n n

amcndmenr pr0p('scrlt'1 initicriri shaffcquirr u nerition sig cJ h)
qualified votcrs. .4number of qualificd

apolies to municipalitics. lhe cnacting clausu ofall lar\s approvcd b]
votc ofthc electors ofthc state shall be: -lle it enacted b) the pdoplc ol
South Dakota."'lh0 Lcgislature shall makc suitablc provisions tbr
carrying into ell'cct thc provisions ofthis s001ion.

Seclion 2: Thal Article III tfthe Constitution ofthe Stale of South
Dakola be omeruled b! adding a nw sec on lo read as follotos:

$33. I he l-egislalure shall rctir io a votc ol thc clcctors oflhc statc
any la$ effeclively changing the numbcr olclcctors requircd to submit an
initiated measure. rellrred la$. or constitutional amendmcnt to a public
\ote: lhc lime alailah[' for clcctors to circulata an initiali\e. rlllrendum.
or constitutional amcndment petition$)r the number ofelcctors who must
vote 10 pass an initiated measure. rclii?cd law or constitutional
arncndmcnt. \o lat\ chcnging Ihe crirlio.enuincruted in this scction mu;
tak.' ellecl unlil aRcr lhat larr has rcccud a majori$ \ ote in a general or
spceial clection.

Seclion 3: That Article )(Xfi|, Scgtibn I ofthe Constilution olthe
Slqte ofSoulh Dakotq be amended tolead as follotrs:

Sl. Amendments to this Constitutioh may bc proposcd b) iniliativc or

clcctors of the statc not rreatcr than tcn pcrccnt ofthc total votes cast lbr
Covcmor in the last gubcmatorial election shall bc rcouircd to sien the
petition to submit an amendment to a votc 01'thc clcctors ofthc state. lhc
petition containing thc tc t ofthe proposed amendment and the names
and addresses ol'its sponsors shall be filcd at lcast onc ].car bclbre thc
next general election at which the proposcd {mcndment is submittcd to
the vote$. A proposcd amcndment may amcnd onc or more articles and
related subject matter in other aniclcs as ncccssary to accomplish thc
obiectives of thc amcndmcnt.

l. Signers ofthis petition must individually sign their names in the form in which they are registered to vote or as they
usually sign their names.

2. Before the petition is filed, each signer or the circulator must add the residence address ofthe sisner and the date of
signing. lf the signer is a resident oIa second or lhird class mur\icipalir). a post office box may be use; for the residence
address.

3. Before the pelition is filed, each signer or the circulator must print the name ofthe signer in the space provided and add
the county ofvoter registration.

4. Abbreviations ofcommon usage may be used. Ditto marks may not be used.
5. Failure to provide all intbrmation invalidate the
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VERIFICATION BY Pf,RSON CIRCULATINC PETITION INSTRUCTIONS TO CIRCULATOR:
l'his scolion must be comDleted fi)llowine circulation and before Illing.

Prinl namc ofthe circulator

l. undcr oath. state that I circulatcd thc abolc petition. that cach signcr personally signed this petition in m] presence- that I made reasonablc inquil-1

and to lhc best ofm! kno{ledge each person signing the pelirion is a qualilled voter in thc count} indicated on the signature line- that no statc stillulc

rcgarding pctition circulation was knowingly violatcd. and that either the signer or I added the printed namc. the residence address ofthe signer. the

date ol signing. and the count) olvotcr rcgistration.

Signature of Circulator

Slvom lo bclbre me this _ day of
(Scal)

Signaturc ol Olllcer Adminislering Oath

M) Commission Expires

Residence Addrcss City State

l'orm Re\ised 2010 - 5:02:0Ei09 Titlc ol'Ol1iocr Administering Oath


